Does Your Group need a Study Space?

Reserve a Gelman group study room at: ROOMS.LIBRARY.GWU.EDU

Gelman Library group study rooms offer GW students a private, enclosed space for group study and projects.

Reservable study rooms are available on Gelman floors 2-6. Rooms on floors 2 & 3 are equipped with large display screens to share work.

Rooms are available for groups of two or more GW students on a first come, first served basis. Reservations may be placed up to two weeks in advance. A student may place up to two hours of reservations each day.
Individual Study Spaces in Gelman

Quiet Study Areas
- No group conversation
- Use headphones at a low volume
- Silence phones & electronic devices
- 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th floor stacks
- 4th floor large study room (401)
- 5th floor large study room (501)
- Graduate Student Reading Room (503)
- Andrew Oliver Reading Room (609)

Group Study Areas
- Group conversation allowed
- Use headphones at a low volume
- Silence phones & electronic devices
- 1st floor (all areas)
- Entrance floor (all areas)
- 4th floor large study room (403)
- Reservable group study rooms on floors 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6*

*see reverse for more information

GW Libraries